Spring 2013 Registration Instructions
TEMPLE BAPTIST SEMINARY

Online Registration for residential seminary students will begin on Monday, November 5, 2013 and continue until Friday, November 16, 2013. A late registration fee of $50 will be added after November 16th. Register early!

**Step 1: Contact your advisor and set up an advising appointment.**
If you are considering not returning in the Spring, you must meet with your advisor by November 16th to discuss the reasons. Please complete the online Student Information Form before your appointment.

**Step 3: Complete the Student Information Form.**
To provide the most current information for student files in Records, Financial Aid, and the Business Office, please complete the online Student Information Form before your advising appointment.

**Step 4: Print a transcript and update your Degree Status Sheet.**
Using the transcript information in your Student Portal update your Degree Student Status Sheet to identify courses you still need to complete the degree program.

**Step 5: Print two copies of the Schedule Planning Form, study the Course List and create a trial schedule on the form to bring to your advising appointment.**
Don’t forget to check the list of prerequisites to be sure you meet the requirements for a class. Make yourself a copy of your Schedule Planning Form for use when entering registrations into your Student Portal.

**Step 6: Check your Student Portal for any holds on your account that would prevent registration and make necessary arrangements before meeting with your advisor.**
All students with a hold on their accounts will receive notification from the office that has the hold applied. Contact the appropriate office in the Temple Building to make the necessary arrangements:
- Business Office: 423-493-4413 (Student Account holds)
- Financial Aid: 423-493-4201/4207/4223 (FAFSA and Scholarships)
- Admissions: 423-493-4200 (Missing file information)
- Records Office: 423-493-4208 (Academic Warning or Probation)
Once you have cleared with each office, they will sign your Schedule Planning Form to indicate that you are clear with that office to register.

**Step 7: Meet with your advisor and finalize your schedule.**
Submit all forms to your primary advisor who will check to be sure that all information on the forms is correct and complete, including necessary signatures. Failure to complete all necessary forms before advisement will only delay your registration.

**Step 8: Log into your Student Portal Account, select the SP-13 term and click on the “Registration” link to access the course offerings for online registration.**
Students on hold with Admissions, Business Office, Financial Aid or Records Office for academic warning or probation will not be able register online until the hold is removed by the office placing the hold. Enter the courses from your copy of the Schedule Planning Form and click the “Process Registration” link to add to your scheduled course list or “Cancel” to close out registration.

**Step 9: Before the first day of class, print a copy of your schedule from your Student Portal to use for admittance to class.**
Your course schedule and Student ID are your admission passes to classes on the first day. Be prepared to show them to the instructor the first time you attend class. Check your Student Portal the day of class to be sure you have the most current room information.
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